Mama’s Best Resourses:
our library to success!
Books:
Success Rituals 2.0 - winning habits of high-achieving women: and how she does it, & you can too!
Compiled by: Gina Bell for Women In Business Online Services. - www.IAWBO.com

UNSINKABLE - How To Bounce Back Quickly When Life Knocks You Down - By Sonia Richotti.
Sonia is the best selling author of The Law of Attraction Plain and Simple. www.leadoutloud.com

The Smart Divorce - Proven Strategies and Valuable Advice from 100 Top Divorce Lawyers,
Financial Advisors, Counselors and Other Experts,- By Deborah Moskovitch. Deborah is the
founder of the Smart Divorce, a consulting service that provides tools and strategies for individuals
contemplating or going through divorce. www.ipgbook.com

Manifesting Change - It Couldn’t Be Easier - Mike Dooley, author of New York Times bestseller,
Infinite Possibilites. - Mike is a genius in helping people re-discover themselves and move past their
pain to a happy life. Visit Mike at his website www.tut.com and sign up for his daily dose of brilliance as
he brings Notes From The Universe to your in-box five days a week. I look forward to Mike’s little ditties
every day, and it is amazing how uncanny each Note is to the particular situation that I might be facing
on any given day. You’ll love Mike!

What Were You Thinking? $600-per-Hour Legal Advice On Relationships, Marriage and
Divorce, by: Mark A. Barondess - This is an excellent book with advice such as:
“The excitement of an affair is nothing compared to the excitement when you get caught.”
“The passion of sex always changes over time - what is so exciting with your lover will eventually
become, “the same old thing.”
“The grass is almost never greener on the other side.”
“Video cameras are everywhere.”
On Amazon or Phoenix Books at 866-680-2684

How I Sold 1 million ebooks in 5 months, by- John Locke - John reveals, for the first time ever, the
marketing system he created to sell more than 1,100,000 ebooks in 5 months.
http://www.DonovanCreed.com or Amazon

The Fine Art of Flirting - By Joyce Jillson - Learn How To Fascinate, Titillate, Captivate and Be Great
at Love’s Most Amusing Sport.

Sealing The Deal - By Diana Kirschner, Phd. Author of Love in Ninety Days - The Love Mentor’s
Guide to Lasting Love.

Make Every Man Want You - By Marie Forleo - How To Be So Irresistible You’ll Barely Keep
from Dating Yourself.

What Southern Women Know About Flirting - By Rhonda Rich - The Fine Art of Social,
Courtship, and Seductive Flirting to Get the Best Things in Life.

Become Your Own Matchmaker - By Patti Stanger with Lisa Johnson Mandell - Eight Easy Steps
For Attracting Your Perfect Mate .

Shopping Websites - The Best For Less:
Daily Candy - DailyCandy.com - A daily dose of the top ten deals - from clothing to beauty products,
skin, hair, jewelry from up and coming designers, food specialties, cool iphone cases, customized ipad
products, Earthbound Expeditions that feature outstanding travel discounts and so much more. You will
love this website!

Open Sky - www.opensky.com - the absolute coolest and sought after designer products. When you
refer your friends, Open Sky issues $$$ credits toward purchases as a way to say, “thanks for your
business”.

One Kings Lane - www.onekingslane.com - interior design goodies for the home from around the
globe at 50-70% off. By far one of my most favorite websites...handsdown! One Kings Lane goes to a

great deal of effort in making it possible for you to buy unique one of a kind items. I absolutely love
these folks!

Fab - www.fab.com - retro trend setting site with a feel for the unique and completely unusual.

Shauna Luther - SML Handbags - www.shaunaluther.com - Handmade bags in Brooklyn, New York Great looking, practical yet stylish with a timeless look.

Roc Paper Scissors - www.rocpaperscissors.com - custom one-of-a-kind cutout cards from card
designer, Rosa Clifford. Incredibly amazing and gorgeous...a unique gift for any occasion. Must see to
believe.

Hey Honey - www.heyhoney.com - truly wonderful honey skincare products made in USA - You’ll love
the way it smells but the results you’ll get from this product and the price, are outta sight!

Ina Grau - www.inagrau.com - a collection of sophisticated handmade shoes from Luisa Fernanda
Garcia-Gomez and Crystal Quinn. Amazing look! The price is definitely right for superb quality.

Handmade Collectibles from Cole Franke - www.handmadecollectibles.com - incredibly gorgeous
felt roses for any occasion but especially effective for a bride’s big day. This is a bouquet of roses that
becomes more beautiful with each passing day.

Kate Towers - www.katetowers.com - a hip up and coming fashion designer from Portland, Oregon.
Romantic and fanciful with just a dash of sassy rock ‘n roll.

Textile Studio - www.FRITTELLI-LOCKWOOD.COM - handmade scarves woven by Cecilia Frittelli along
with handwoven apparel and accessories - can’t go wrong with this look!
Bauble Bar - Designer Fashion at a Discount - www.baublebar.com

Self Help and Business Related Websites:

The Messenger Network - Teaches people how to become a transformational leader, give something
back through the power of being involved in a non-profit charity organization that empowers lives
through education. www.themessengernetwork.com

Dr. Susan Lark - Online Women’s Health Expert - www.susanlark.com

Ellen Britt, PA, ED.D - Promotes online visibility made easy - www.ellenmarketingqi.com

Denise Wakeman - Online Marketing Advisor and founder of the Blog Squad www.denisewakeman.com.

Wild Divine - Spiritual Online Newsletter - www.wilddivine.com

Kathleen Gage - E-book Expert, creative internet marketing specialist, information product
specialist and best selling book adviser www.Kathleengage.com

Mort Fertel - Nationally Recognized Online Marriage/Relationship Counselor www.mortfertel@marriagemax.co

Lisa Sasevich - Queen of Sales Conversion - www.invisibleclose.com

Dr. Joe Rubino - enlightenment coach who helps people to change their attitude and outlook on life www.joerubino.com

Rori Raye - Marriage/Relationship counselor - www.Rori@havetherelationshipyouwant.com

Tom Antion - Presentation guru - Word Press and Power Point Productions, personal service with a
smile. You will love working with and learning from Tom - www.antion.com

Marriage Sherpa - stephanie@marriagesherpa.com

Jim Edwards - ebook counselor, www.7dayebook.com

Christina Hills - re-invent your business with Ali Brown and Cho www.christina@websitecreationworkshop.com

Morter Institute and Health Center - Wholeness, Nutrition, Mediation,Relationships, Prosperity,
Enlightenment,Embodiment - http://www.morterhealthcenter.com/

JustAsk - knowledgeable, reasonably priced experts at your fingertips- generally under $100 - Doctors,
Attorneys, CPA, etc. www.justask.com

Nick Orter - The Tapping Solution - a technique that breaks through subconscious blocks that keep
you from success, health and out of pain - Brilliant and Highly Effective www.nick@thetappingsolution.com

Rachael Jayne Grover - Feminine Spiritually and Leadership Institute - empowering online
coaching program for women -

Skill Pages Team - online expert help for marketing - www.skillpages.com

Darius M. Barazandeh - http://youwealthrevolution.com/shift2012.html - You Wealth Revolution has a mission to awaken 1,000,000 hearts and minds across the planet to create 500,000 healers,
teachers and messengers. This is an amazing website with knowledgeable experts. Darius invites the
speakers to a weekly forum. The talk is always free and the information always enlightening. I highly
recommend this site.

David Perdew - http://nams.ws/live - David has live training sessions in a variety of web based
business related subjects. Just great and highly recommended.

Jim Cockrum Newsletter and blog - http://www.jimcockrum.com/blog/?p=2282 - Web based
business related subjects such as how to succeed on Amazon.

Jeff Herring and Associates - www.ExpertMarketing.com - Jeff teaches everything there is to know
about marketing on the web. He’s great and so helpful.

Margaret Lynch - Self-help coach who lives in the trenches and helps people find their way back to
who they are meant to be. Common sense solutions abound! http://margaretlynch.com/blog/

